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WILL CELEBRATE

ON COLUMBUS DAY

The Her Katlirr Xiiftlo of Dubuque
lon n Will Lecture In Ken

lucky Theater

AXXIVEltSAUV OK LANDING

The landing ot Columbus occur
t rellon October 12 1492 but Amer¬

icans prone to keep green tho mem ¬

ory of every epoch marking event In
tho history of their country have
Tallcd to give any sort of recognition
to this event without witch there

i could have been no American repub ¬

lie
j IfThe Knights of Columbus howe¬

er preserve tho memory of tho
great discoverers landing by titling
celebration and this rear for tho
first time It will bo observed In Pa

ducahcfThe local council of Knights or
Columbus which was organized last

t October will glvo a patriotic pro-
gram

¬

In the Kentucky theater Octo ¬

ber 12 The Rev Father Noglo ot
Dubuque Iowa who Is well known
to Inducahans by reason of his lec-
ture at the chantauQiia will give an

addressTho program which fins not yot
been completed will be In two parts
Tho first will consist of musical and
literary selections Tha soromt put

I
will bo devoted principally to an ad ¬

4th dress on Columbus by tine Hnv
Father Nnglo-

iNVIs1TOitS mon IWKM I XUS

Kftciinntia Man Unable In Ca li Draft
WrerkN Model of Turbine

Escanaba Mich Sopt lliJamos
F Devlin tho locomotive fireman
who was reported to have told atoiboo for 11000000 and loft for the
cast to begin the construction of an
engine has returned Devlin says
tho man who claimed to bo Attor ¬

11bey W J Watch of a Now York firm
of lawyers refused to cash tho draft
which ho mid ho had for tbo patent
At Fort Du Lac Dovlln became BUllI

plclous and returned to Escanaba
Devlin claimsI he gave a dcmoustra
tlon of tho workings of his patent
beforo Wnlch and representatives of
three transAtlantic llnosaftor which
ho destroyed tho model and will not
build another until ho receives his
price

TiNXiSSKX AltltKSTKI

Charged Wild InrllhiK Timid Ieios
1

ItoiTt of Illbernln Hank

San Francisco Sept IB John
Carter was arrested today In trout
of tho Hlbornla flunk where ho was
exciting the timid depositors who
are continuing tho run on that bank
Carter was urging tho elderly want ¬

on In the throng to dispose of their
bank books to him declaring that
the failure of the bank was Immi ¬

nent Tho arrest was mado by Jos-

eph
¬

TobIn attorney for the bane
I

The bank ofllclals declare Carter
was employed by enemies of tho
bank to spread falso reports of IU
Stability Carter denies this Ma says

11ho Is a recent arrival from Tennes
nee

wixs mum ix IIHCORD TIME

Coliirnilo Doctor Woos and Wril1 t a
Itciitou Harbor ilrllll Few Hours

Denver Sept 11netwcetr the
steps of a train and tho entranco to
tho union depot Dr C OBrien of

I Grccly proposed to null was accept ¬

ed by Miss Wilma Merrill of Renton
Harbor Mich today Dy tho time a
cabby had driven tho couple to a
hotel Dr OHrlen hind secured tho
consort of Miss Merrill to an Imme ¬

diate marriage Tho ceremony was
performed at onco In St Leos Ito
man Catholic church by Ilov Father
Carey Tho brldo has been teaching
school at Mlssouta Mont Sho met

1 the doctor casually ono year ago ljut
thero had been no courtship

Knitter Ileamsi Americans
Berlin Sept 15 The American

army officers Including tlcnoral flat¬

ry and General Duval who havr
been attending tho Gorman ntaneu
vors returned hero today General
Barry said ho was charmed with the
emperors courtesy and cordiality
and that tho most complete facili ¬

ties had been given tno observers
for professional study

r PUP 1 Fought Near HarnRowui

Madrid Sept 1C Newspapers
declare that the duel between Gen

oral Linares who commanded tho
Spanish troops at Santiago In tho
SpanishAmerican war and Senor
Soriano editor of Espano Nuova oc¬

curred tills morning near Saragossr
Pistols woro used and tnn conditions
wore particularly severe No details

lleiwulit
S

THEFTS OX OCEAN LIXKU

Many of the PnnMiiRor Arc Plnccd I

Under Suspicion I

New York Sept 18 Tho Amer¬

ican Jlnor New York reached her
pier with many of her passengers
unconsciously under suspicion On
tho way over J S D Thompson
Atlanta reported that ho had oCI

robbed of a Swiss gold watch valued
at 1000 and a day later J Carroll
Payne of tho same place reported
to tho captain tho loss of aGO As
soon as tho Now York could reach
the wireless station a local detective
agency was Informed and It had
several men on tho pier when the
vessel arrived They consulted tho
steamship officers and examined sev-

eral
¬

of tho employes but no arrests
were mad-

eWOMAN MISSING

FROM HOSPITAL

SiipcHiiloiiilciit Under Arrest Iend
Ing lnv tfiitln fit tinny

Strange Stories

ltUITAM > 8 IIOItltllHi MYSTKUY

IIuDalo N Y Sept IGDr W
W Tuner who conducted hospitals
at 717 Niagara street and Prospect
avenue In this city Is a prisoner at
police headquarters and tho police
aro trying to unravel the mystery of
the sudden disappearance of Ger-

trude
¬

Knight of Philadelphia from
his Niagara street establishment
whoro largo quantities of bloodstain ¬

ed clothes and bedding were found
Tho police were first attracted to
Dr Turvors Niagara street place on
Wednesday morning when follow-

Ing
¬

a quarrel with Miss Geddes his
head nurse Dr Turver went through
tho place with an axe smashing fur ¬

niture and windows While investi-
gating

¬

the cause of tho disturbance
tho police found a bOIl saturated with
blood and a furnace partly filled with
bloosoakod cotton

It was learned that a patient who
gave her name as Gortrudo Knight
of PhllaJolphla occupied tho room
on Tuesday Miss Geddes the nurse
told District Attorney Abbott that
his patient left tho hospital on Wed-
nesday

¬

and took the 11 a in train
for Philadelphia Her testimony In
this respect Is partly confirmed by
Mm Ayres a boarding house keep
or to whom Dr Tuner sent some
pf his patients Sho said a woman
came to her placo Tuesday night and
left for Philadelphia Wednesday
Sho did not know her name bower ¬

er While Investigating tho Knight
case tho police learned that Edith
Pinner of Hobokon N J died at
tho Prospectavenuo hospital Sep-

tember
¬

8 Miss Pinners body was
shipped to hor home at Hoboken N
J by Undertaker SI J Prouty

In tho last year Prouty stated ho
Isis burled six woven and two chil-
dren

¬

for Turvcr It was first suspect ¬

ed that tho Pinner woman fond the
woman who disappeared tram the
Niagara street place woro tho same
This theory was dismissed yesterday
when a trunk found In the Niagara
street hospital was opened by the
police It was filled with womens
fine clothing and a bundle of letters
addressed to Gertrude Knight

KUUJKST CHOW

Kvcr Assembled in llnilfonl Greets
V J Ilrjrnn

Uadford Vn Sdit 1llIalll
JI Bryan addressed tho largest Crowd
over assembled hero at tho fair-
grounds today lie was elva a
warm reception Hewas Introduced
by Governor Swanson who broke
Important engagements In order to
honor Bryan

MOTIIKK AM CHIMWKX

Meet Dfiiilt In Vlamr itmidting
Front Ijninp Kxploslon

Jersey City Sept 1STho ex ¬MrstMary Peterson this morning cauicd
a flro in which two children met their
death In a heroic effort to save tho
children tho mother received burns
which will canso her deathA

XIII n Hour In Ills Body
Brooklyn Sept 17 Horn with ¬

out a bono In his body and absolute-
ly

¬

I helpless Antonio Congro who
lived 21 years Is dead From tho
day of his birth until death Anto ¬

nio never was out of his cradle lie
could see but could neither hear
tier talk nnHll wes powerless to move
hand or foot although perfectly
formed

Sends Tart and Bacon
Oyster Ray N Y Sept IGIl Is

oftlvlally announced that Secretary
Tart will leave Washington for Cuba
next Biinday accompanied by Ito
urt Bacon assistant secretary or
state

r-

py

L+t

CRUISER PADUCAH

ENGAGED AT CUBA

Troubles Aniont Ixlaml nllvcn He
lay Trlp torlilsCity l > Hetelvc

Silver Service

HAS 1JEUX XEUl SAX DOMIXCO

Paducah just now tho center of
news In Kentucky with her Immigra ¬

tion conventions and horse shows
and other enterprises Is going ono
better and Is looming up In tho war
newsthe present vital question ofInIrtlformer while It Is her namesake In
tho latter tho United States cruiser
1uducah

Tho modern little armored cruiser-
s now at San Domingo a short diet

Ance off tho eastern coast of Cuba
If President Roosevelt twirls the big
stick In that direction tho Paducah
will bo one of tho first fighters to
get on the scene Already all shore
leaVe has been cancelled both for her
officers nod men tier gunners sail ¬

ors and marines are beIng drilled
dally In landing party tactics al ¬

though they already hold tho record
for target practice for tho fleet
nine boats In Cuban waters ofJJ

J
I

Many of the metropolitan dallies
have been publishing pictures and
telling of tho cofiiplenient and armp
mont of tho Pnilucafi Besides tho na ¬

val office Is placing much reliance on
tho arluser and crow should force be
necessary to end the struggle

Perchance by tho time the Padu ¬

cah vlsltt tho city of Paducah she
will be a battlescarred vdtlran and
her name a word In tno righting his¬

tory of tho country
As a result of the little war

on tho tropical Isle more time downII

to bo added to the alysifSioiig wait
before tho little cnjldnrtda visit
her home whorij nftljGOb silver

set Is awaiting Iiht notttr mention
the receptions w ycdnieilnnd

>

enter-
tainment

¬

for omcosqiJ tars alike
The old town will Co InHrs as long
as they may stay from pantry to
brewery and distilleries

In answer to a dispatch sent by
Tho Sun to Secretary Bonaparte of
the navy several months ago ask-
Ing

¬

for Information as when trio
cruiser Paducah would ho ordered to
the city of Paducah It was stated
that she probably would be ordered
to this city as sooli as a little trou ¬

ble was settled at San Domingo Now
tho trouble In southern waters again
is apt to cause another postpone ¬

ment of the visit
The Paducah Is ono of the most

popular little cruisers among tho
naval men They are proud of her
equipment accommodations and gun
record and name The word ladu
cali twists tho tongues of many of
tho old tackles but they use It when
over an opportunity affords As an
Instance among the mascots of the
ship are a pair of little twin mono
keys named Little Paducah and

Hacudap which Is Just tho satuo
when spelled backwards

3YPTIIX IMPORTS

To United Stales Now Reach Over
Ten Mllllon i

Washington Sept ISSpecial1

Agent Charles M Pepper who was
sent to Egypt to report upon tho
prospects of Increased trade with that
country says the Imports from Egypt
have reached nearly 10000000
whllo In return direct shipments of
goods from tho United States rarely
exceed 1000000 and In some years
have fallen below 500000 The to-

tal
¬

foreign commerce of Egypt In
185 was a lit tit more than 100
000QOO Mr Peppersays that It
will In Ua than five years amount to

200 000000 onehalf of which will
bo Imported goods For tho fiscal
year 190C this county has taken
from Egypt 9391C2il worth of
goods and lens sold to that country

1163128 worth American loco ¬

motives at ono tlmo hull a foothold in
Egypt and American bridge builders
wero mhlgh+

favor but recent ship-

ments
¬

by English firms has led tho
government to purchase Itsysupplles
largely from Great Britain and tel
slum

TWO riURXKD TO DEATH
I

Fin Destroys nrwldenco lit 1cnlers
vlllo Ky

Lancaster Ky Sept 17Titoh-
ome of Bud Kaiser PoalersvHlc
was destroyed by fire last night
Kayos and Nathan Taylor were burn-
ed

¬

to death The cause of tho tire Is

unknown

Ten Workmen on Handcar Ircnvncil
Tolodo 0 Sept lliA handcar

carrying ten trackmen ot tho Wheel
Ing and Lake Erie rallrohd ran oft
an open draw over the Maumee riv-

er
¬

tonight and every ono on the car
drowned Names not learned An
effort is being made to recover the
bodies

Treating Wrong Disease
ramllyphrslclans
IURrLdlseuofYdisease another from nervous exhaustion
or prostration another with pain hero andpresentalike
and IndifferentsopStateassuming them to Ixrstich prescribes hispills and potions In reality they aro all

uterinediseasemuse of suffering encourages this prac ¬suffering ¬

worse by reason of the delay wrongcomplicationsA
vorite Prescription directed to the muse
would have entirely removed thin dfeeasolnrsymptoms
stead of prolonged misery It has been
well said that Oa disease known Is halt
cured

Dr Plcrces Favorite Prescription Is abyanphysicianandsystemItandIsaUIlcolUlItlonAsp powerful Invigorating tonic Fa
vorlto Prescription Imparts strength todistinctlyIIrblltated ¬

housokeepersnursing ¬PrescriptionIs
equaled ns an appetizing cordial and rfrstoratlvo tonicnrvInounequaledandsubduingnervous exhaustion nervous prostrationStVitussupqnfunctional
uterus It Induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety and despondency

Dr PIerces Pleasant Pellets Invigorateynetothree
JIOMKSKEHUII8 KXCUItSIOXS

Via XorthVestCln Uno
2500 round trip the first and

third Tuesday of each month from
Chicago to points in Nebraska the
Black Hills Wyoming and Colorado
Low rates to Wisconsin Northern
Michigan Minnesota Iowa North
and South Dakota every Tuesday ap¬

proximately one faro round trip
These are strictly firstclass tickets
with liberal return limits good on
fast through trains For full Infor
matlon apply to your nearest ticket
agent or address

IS M BREEZE Genl Agt 436 Wal-

nutI St Cincinnati O

New Car Lino to Soiitlicm Cnllfomln
Pullman tourist sleeping cars

through to Los Angeles without
change Jally from Chicago begin ¬

fling September 15 vIa the Chicago
Union pacific and Northwestern line
and the newly opened Salt Lake
route Great reduction In time ached
ules via this route Colonist one way
tickets Qn sale dally from Chicago
bCBliuThf Septeitibcr 1C only 733 to
Log rAtp cles Correspondingly low
ratWifrpmTpther points Double berth
In tourli5Sfeplnej cars 7 For tick ¬

ets sleepjcar reservation and
full partlitf apply to your nearest
ticket agent or write to S A Hutch
Ison Mgr 212 Clark St Chicago

One Night to Denver
Prom Chicago and the Centra

states and two nIghts from the At¬

lantic Seaboard on the Colorado
special Two fasttralns dalljvvla the
Chicago Unl6n Pacific and North-
western

¬

Line over the only double
track railway between Chicago and
the Missouri river Summer tourist
tickets to Denver Colorado Springs
and Pueblo and return dally begin ¬

ning June 1 30 from Chicago Cor ¬

responding rates from other points
All agents sell tickets via this line
Send for maps booklets hotel lists
etc Address

N JI Breeze Genl Act 436 Wal¬

nut St Cincinnati 0

clmsci T HOTEL

I4nrkxyiringnArk
OPEN FOR TiiE SEASON

Nchrnniyl31000-

Many

h f

rep fund
+

Improvements
have been madeTtie service will bo
better than oycanJ the charge mod
rate 51j

Hero Spring iJs a thoroughly de
llghtful seaso ithclears blue skIes
and the crlsp troc Rho mountains
tempered by wani sunshlne It you
wish to avoid tltisnow and slush at
home this Sprig go to Eureka
Springs Booklets describing the
hotel tnd the retort sent tree on re
quest A HILTON

Gcnl Pass Agt Frisco System
St Louis Mo

Lots of people Imagine that they
are not talked about simply because
they dont hear It

I LnkffeiupctIor nnd Georgian liar

Fourteen hundred mites of steam ¬

er lino practically circumnavigating
these wonderful bodies of water and
special circuit tour ticket via the
Chicago and Northwestern railway
are on sale at tow prices Through
Pullman sleeping caz lines from
Chicago to various Lake Superior
ports without change For copy of
Lake Superior folder and full In ¬

formation address
N M BREEZE General Agent 436

Walnut St Cincinnati 0

llphrbt May He Indorsed
New York Sept 17 Exhaustive

Inquiry Indicates as matters stand
today that William Hearsts chances
of securing the Indorsement of tho
Democratic convention at Buffalo
nro greatly improved Eon somo of
the strongest opponents admit that
opposition Is disorganized

THE MOST PERFECT
News =Gathering System on nthIS THAT OF THE

ST LOUIS GLOBEDEMOCRAT
In addition to the service of the Associated Press it has
Its own correspondence everywhere and covers the events
of the wfcrld more thoroughly than any other paper It is
absolutely essential to every person who would keep
abreast cl the times It is first in news first in interest
and first iti the homes of the people where its cleanness
purity and accuracy make it ever welcome

SEr IWEEKL Y IONE DOLLAR A YEAR

The Great
Rep ibHcan

iaperof
America

The WHBKLY OLOUB DRMOCRAT Is issued In
Semi Weekly Sections eight paces or more each
Tuetday and FHday It Is a big SEMI WRHKIY
PAN1 R gteiug nil the newt o1 all the earth TWICE
KVERY WBBK mid a great Tatiity of interesting
and instructive reading matter for every member of
the faintly Almost equal to A ial1 at the price
a

<

weekly ONLY ONIi DOLLAR A YEAR

BESTIAlLY AND SUNDAY °CHEAPESt

PRICE BY MAIl POSTAGE PREPAID
Dally in udiiig Sunlay

One yfa 600 6 months Jjcoj J months Jtjo
Daily without Sunday if

One y ear f4 006 month Jroo 3 m6ntfisioo
Sunday edition 48 to 76 page

One yea Jj oo 6 months fto ol1i

NEWSPAPER

Send Your viqaa
I

or Write for Free Copyq
ADDRESS +sVir4THE GLOBE P

ST LOUIS MO

TlC ScmiWeeliyGlobe and The Paducah
Weckly Sun 135 a year Address

THrE SUN PADUGA H KY
M V 1

f-

On1y1ItI WillI I
lla

Cost One Cent
to buy postal rcard and send to The New
York Tribune Faraer NewYork City for
free specimen copy +

Tile New York Tribune Partner Is aNa
i i1 llonal Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for

jffi 1nrmers and their families and 1JVKKY
Itsue contains matter instructive and enter

f tainlng to EVERY member of the family
Tbe price is but Euoo peryeat hut If you like
it you can secure it with TUB SUN at barr25ISend your order and money to Tau SUN
Paducah Ky

mike Superior nod Scornliin Itny
There Is no more beautiful sum

mer resort region In the world Mag
nlQcent trout streams unexcelled
deepwater fishing good hotels and
boarding houses magnificent climate
virgin woods of spruce and pine and
freedom from Hay Fever Best
reached via tho Chicago C North-
western

¬

ny and steamer lines via
Duluth Superior Hancock Hough
ton Marrjucu Munlslng and Saul
Ste Marie Send 2c stamp for spo
clal summer folder W B Knis
kern P T M 2 1C Jackson Boul
Yard

ChlctlgkIAAAA

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

rni COPYRIGHTS c
Anrone lendlni tkelrb and det crlrllnn mu

qulcktr ascertain our oplnanfree whether an
lUTtiillon li roh Mf Conimunlca
tloniptlcllrn i ndnlAl HANDBOOK on fatenu

iferecurln5paentsystemsl YI
rpetiat notice lllioutcb riie In the

Scientific Jltherican
A handiomelr IIIuMrntM weekly Jj ree etc
culation of air rtontlflo Joiirual Term Sic-

pert fournlroithIL 80111 bran newWealer

mUNN CO3otnroadeay New YorK
I1roomce F SL WbloMlon U r

NEW VjR-
KCLIPPER

IS THE GREATEST

THEATRICAL SHOW PAPER

IN THE WORLD
400 Per Year Single Copy I10 Cts

ISSUED WEEKLY

SAMPLE COPY FREE
FRANK QUEEN PUB CO Ltd

aLBKRTJ coats rUBLlSMEIW
lunou 4TW Still TMirroRS

IXDIAXS OV WAItPATH

C copiili and Pinto Itruvis at Each
Others Throats

San Bernardino Cal Sept 15

Out on tho desert at tho town of
Manvel where ninety Cocopah and
seventyflvo Pluto Indians comprise
the larger part of the population
John Cocopah chief of the trlbewns
shot In the head and severely woun-

ded

¬

last night by John Snyder chief
of the Plutus Chief Snyder Is being
chafed over the desert by CO Coco
paid braves who swear vengeance

In turn the Coropahs are bating
followed by the Flutes who say they-

will protect Chief Snyder at iho risk
of their lives
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I MatilEfiogert
and Company

Unaertakers

and mans
STORE PHONE 126

RESIDENCE PHONE 1531-

II 130 Se Third St

I Reduced Rates
to

The Great Southwestr
On the first and third Tuesdays of

each month special homcscekers
and colonist rates aro effective from
Saint Louis and Kansas City to
points In Missouri Arkansas Okla¬

homa Indian Territory apid Texas
via

theFor

round trip tickets tho rate It
I ono faro plus tw6 dollars and for
singletrip tickets onehalf taro plus
two dollar-

sLO SETTLERS RATES

TO POINTS IX TUB WJ STAND
SOUTHWEST

VIA COTTOX UEIr ROUTE
I

On first and third Tucsdayd of each
month round trip tickets will bb sold
to points In Arkansas Louisiana
Texas and other Western territory
at rate of one faro plus U Stopov
ers allowed on the going trip 21
days In which to return

Cotton Deft Route trains leave
Memphis morning and evening mak ¬

ing connection with all lines and car
ry sleepers chair cars and parlor
cafe cars

Write In for literature describing
the cuimtry for maps iliac tableuu3
Information about rates etc

j L O 8CHAEFEU T tV A j

Cotton Belt Rout cUclwaM ftjT


